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H·alloween committee to add new attractions
. , Will. IIryIon DeY._
swrWriter

TIle CarbondIoIe Halloween
Core Committee is making
rlllAl plana lor this yar's
celebration. accordinl to
committee member Jim
Prowell.
Prowell said that many 01
IMt yar's attractions. such as
the lJuml~<in viIJaIe 011 the
Murclale' Sboppinl Center

parking Jot and the parade.
will be bigblilbted by new
additions to tbe two-day
lestival.
TIle main addition is a
haunted boule that will be
c:onstnlc:ted In the old bowling
alley In the MurdaJe ~
Center. Prowell said. TIle
Carbondale Chamber 01
Commerce will be the spOIIICII'
01 the boule.
ProweIJ alao said that a

dec:orallnll c:aatat between
tine local nunJnc bomes bu
bell added lc! the 8dIeduIe this
yar. TIle JJUtic:iIIatJnc our·
sJnc bomes' are the J.c:ban
Couty NuninllIGme. Styrest
NunJnc HCJIIIe.nd Carbondale

Manor.

Many 01 lui ,...•• eveata.
auc:b as the c:oatume ~:Ji
wID again be leatured,
said.
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Appeal options are open
for parking rules violations
.,JustusW• .......,II.

swr_

Aboul 1.800 people ftle a~
peals each year with the SIU-C
traffIC .nd parkJnc bearing
officer 011 citations issued lor
parking rules violations.
Tbe campus Parkinl
Division reports 48.611
citations were issued In 19114.
and 4 percent 01 those who
received tidlels ftled appeals.
About one In tine WOII their
cases - bulthe bearinI oIfJCel'
and . . . . waa't accept jult
8Il7 cW ...,.. TIIey'ft beiud

tbIim.n.

to either pay the rme or obtain
an appeal form lram the
Parking DivisiOll oIflCe witbin
five days. TIle receipt 01 the
appeal form serves as a notic:e
to the Parking Division that
the cb!imant will proceed to
the second level - the traffIC
and parking bearing oIfJCel'.

FACULTY ,
STAFF,
students .nd visitors have 14
d.ys to present tbeir
arpments to the bearinC
oIfieer after rec:eivJnc the
form.
MuJne Bryant, traffic: .nd

CDt"'::\.~.;

API'EAUI..-'" r::;;-:c••:::"az:e:
ID . . . . .. by

'IRE
f _ f...aJ ....... : the 8IItIee
01 iDIaIlto file aD appeal at the
...... dhiIIaD amce· aD
Initial appeal directed
the
traffic: and parI<int

to

~

.na

officer; tbe Tr.ffic
P.rkinl Appe.l. Board
reviews arpments .t the the
third level; and • rmaJ option

=~tA:Saml~

SIU-C
.nyone

At tbe SIan.
receiving a citation is required

peariD&

=di~":=.
to the
Claimants _tIsfIed with

the ruIJnc 01 the ~ 01·
rJCel' may gnaed to the livemember 'l'iafr1C and I'aItIInII
Appeals Baud, abe said.
An additional 14 days is
allowed at this stage for a
mailed or personal a~
pearanc:e before the TrafrlC

and Parking Appeals Board.
Bryant said about 10 percent 01
tbe 1914 appeals were
reviewed by lbe appeals
board.
AIIOUT 11IREE claimants
have ftled appeals .t the
pnsidential level since the
pr-.ss began In 1174, _ said.
~ D. Parker, chairman
01 the a~ '-rei, said
about one=third 01 the .ppeals
beard by the tx.rd wee
decided in f.vor of tbe
claimants. Parker said that •
..OPTIOII, ..... .

C .. . .

~
.,.., .......... ,.. . .

New utility bill tax system may
save public millions of dollars

.,.,.....
......
swr_

Relief from inflatiOll8I')
utility tueI In IIIInaII ma)
have armed via • c:baIIIe m
the .tate utility code.
TIle ebaJIIe, ...... Into ....
by Gov. '"-paon Sept. 17,
reviles the f1at-nte tuiIII
system the state IerieI GIl
utility ·bIIIs ." ...........
unit las rate.
'I1Ie _ las II baed GIl the
...... 01 PI or eIeetrIcIty
!lied, ___ the GIder las II
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paJ " the ---s IIIPIat ...
C8IIlta utility las In the ..tIaiL
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.-n-t. TIIe'1DIIIIieIpaI las •
US percenl A partItm 01 bath
tueI .... to the JJIInaiI
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Reagan rejects 'Star Peace'
as Soviet 'propaganda' ploy

(

nation/world

. Shultz says SovIet official
next to campus McDonald's
815 S . lI1lnoll.
457-2223

offering no new proposals

~

NEW YORK (UFI) - Secretary 01 Slate Geqe SIIIIItz aDd
Soriet FareID IItDiater EduenI Shenrdnedze met '''''''Iadey
to prepare Jar the ....... jNlWer IIIIIIIIDit but SIIuIIz Mid bill
ClOIIIIIeI'part Gftend "110 JiartIcuIar new pnpouIs" CIII arms
c:aatroI. TIle two - . baIh amIIiD&. -.eel fnIm the Soriet
miIeiCIII to the Vlliled NaU- to . . . . to reporter.- fCJlJowiDl
IbeIr mMIDI llat luted four boun aDd 2Z miDuta.

l/OIIlIred of teeing the
~ore ahIr store ahIr store?
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City'. rul..

IlDlOO CITY (UPI) - DemoIItlCIII c:ren
wired
apIaIIwa to..., baiJdIIe ........" by two
aDd
tile ......... laid It cImibubiiI
01 tartme. to
....... , . , . . .. the dealb tGIl dIIIIbed to . . .. ..... 01
fiDdIDI_-man dwIDdIed, but ~ W1IrIIers cIiIc:Oftred
aD a.6y-ald IirI burled . . . .Ib ' - 01 c:cIIII:ftCe ill wbl<t bad
'-the ....1a'IIIty w..-cI oIl1a1eo City', ~ 1bpItaJ.

East Coat .......... far.,.tII of 'Gloria'
IIIAJO (UPI) - IfIIrrieue GIarIa. the ItrGIIISt ItanD ever
r - * d ill the apeD AtIutIc, 'fIaDC 150 mpb wiDdI -.eiDIIY
toward t'le Kalla'll Seaboard W.........y aDd diluter
pn!pU'IIU- butiIy bepa f ...... the CuoIiDIIII to DeJaW8ft. TIle
3GO-IDIIe wide alarm felied to turD as expected W.........y afIerDoCIII aDd the NatiClllel Hurriel!se CeIIter exteDded a hurrieaDe
watdl fnIm EdIsto Beach, S.C.• to Cape. Henry. Va.

T......... terrorist Inju... 14ln Rome
ROME (UFI) - A PalestiDiaD teenager burled a bomb into a
Britiab AirwaY' off_ W.........y. injuring 14 peopJe in Rome's
secaad terrorist attack in 10 "'Y'. police said, aDd a secaad
8S1I8iJaDt . . . beiDa 1CIUIIbt. TIle btut severely "'maged the
office. seat shaN< 01 ileaV)' plate ~ fI>'inI at pusersby and
sbatlen!d windows in nearby buildings. Police said a I&-year-old
_peel. HueD Aallb. was caught fleeing the scene and quickly
admitted the bombing.

S. African Judge condem.. prisoner .bu..
JOHANNESBURG. Soulb AfrIca (UFI) - A Supreme Court
juIICe, aetIDI CIII aD1II1I8Il appeal, ordered police
y to

w.........

.... beau.. ar 1bra1elliJll ........ wbl<are .....
beiDa,.IIeId
witbout
. , . ...... Sou1II AfrIi:j', IlIte 01 _
TIle JudIe
i...eiI tile CII"dIIr III Part EIIubeIb faIIuwIIJC aD ~ by Dr.
Wendy Orr. a wldte ICJVer1IIMIIt4llllloYed IIIJI1ICian who
esamba ~ III tile EaIIa'II Cape. Ud by 44 aIben. moat
0I1bem perealI 01 iDmalei.

Fr.nch ...... den_ knowledge of bombing
PARIS (UPI) - PrIme IIiDIIter LIIureDt Fabiul Wednaday
deDIed .. knew In adYaIa 01 tile aec:ret .-.!ce'. plea toslDk tile
~ IIIip III New z.Jud aDd blamed tile au.dt CllltIIe
--.f .w- mIDiIIer aDd IJI!eIIiIe'" dIIef. F.... 8Cbitted
SuDday far tile lint U- llat FnIIdI ...... bcabed tile YirIIIIIiMDtaII arcqI',1IIIp aDd c:cmred lIP IbeIr aetiYltie fnIm
aD Gftida)1DquIry.

state

Stevenson, GOV. Thompson
bicker over auto factory .

TONIGHT.

~

.. . .....~
...,I'.. . '
'Icket. At Doorl-,; .;. .··~:;

Route 13,
Glenview
to connect

Amateur·radio operators
help to contact Mexicans

--

a, ...... TIIIdIoI
Communlcation cl>annel.
betWMD perla III Maico aDd
!be rest ol!be world have been

a,DawId ......
SIIIIIW,*,

daqed . amc:. Jut week'.

Tnday's jumble III dust and
gravel at the northwest comer
ill Turley Park wiD _
become a smooth new road
connecting Glenview Drive
and IIJinois Route 13.
The fll'lt earth removal III
the project began Monday
when waft...... lrom E. T.
Simonds Construction Co. III
Carbondale sb.. ..ed ... \be
installation III a water I'Ilnnlf

~

the finlsbing toucbes

are applied. the 0.19 miJe
stretcb of asphalt wiD ac-

commndate 12 parting spaces
aJong the edge III TurJey Park
aDd aupplement traffic access
from Glenview to !be bigbway.
"The Glenview jog that _
exists will be avoided
altocetber." said Bob ZIeba.
dislrict conslruCti... engineer
for the DIInoIs State Transportati... Department. "And
it'. not really going to affect
the Turley Park plans. In lact,
they sbouJd be better because
III the parking."

E. T. Simonds ..... !be
project'. contract in A\IIIIIIt
after preenting !be lowest bid
in a capital improvemenll
IlIlering sponsored by the city.
By law. !be dty III CUbondale
is directed to accept !be lowest
bid in an open competition
betWMD ageodes Ie.- capital
improvement enlel'prises.
But despite an agreement
with the dty. tile ".973
contract is not etcbed in stone.
ZIeba said "there usuaUy will

---__ ..,.._ . v..-_._
--. --.
_

........... 111........., .. _

.......... _ _

_"A.Q.Ca"w_"~

be additi_ and changes that
run over or under expectatiCIIIS.. . .
. .
The labor wiD be divided
between the city aDd~
with !be city more
with supplements to !be spur.
such as traffic JigblI and
periodic maintenance. State
effc.-ts wiD be directed at
sboveIing aside the dirt and

laying the aspbaJt.
The nnd lor edging eon.truc~iOD into the par.. ••
domam was given ~ the
Carbondale Par" DIStrict
earlier this spring and Park
District Director George
Whitehead soonded ~
that the project's beginnings
__ not beset by constant
delays.
·
.

earVlquakea. bu.t !be SJU
Amateur Radio Club ha.
beIped lIflYeral peopJe contact
reiatiws by lIbart-waventdio.
"II'••tiD very bard to get
in." said Fernando Ares. 2'1,
!Joe club'. oaIy fluent S!lanlab
,~er. People lrom all 0¥flI"
lIie warld are lryinI to contact
Maico aDd IlIeri are few
mon-wave radio operaton in
!be devastated 1'f!Ii0ll, be said.
Ares. graduate .tudent in
history. said be was able to
MIld tbree IIIt!IIN&flIi lrom
Southern DIInoIs reaiclenll to
Maico via sbort-wave radio.
The Montes lamily III Carbondale. Maria Adams III Anna
aDd Pedrv T _ III Carbondale aU learned that their
lamiJIea aDd Iriends __ not
banned.
III IICIIIle cases Ares was
unable to lIet messages
tbrougb.
Joee Lopez AJG.o. 21. a
first-year student·in!be Ceater
Ie.- EncJisb as a Second
LaDluage prOllram. was
_hie to reach his lamily in
Maico by pbone e.-mon-wave
radio. He said be bas been
UDabIe to abtain infCll1D8tion
since !be fll'lt earthquake bit

Tburilday.

Franci.co Wilson. 33.
another CESL .tudent, was
able to contact his wife
tbrougb a relative Jiving in EI
Paso.1'elIas.

"EW!I')'lbinII was an riIIIt,
grac:Ias a DiaB (tha'* Go':I>."
saidWiJson.
Before contact caD be made
with _ _ in Mesico. Am
said be bas to Jocate a .bortwave operate.- in Maico aDd
wait Ie.- a break in tra...
.....ilaion.
When contact is made !be
~ IIUDIber III the penon to
be feIICbed in Maico is given,
then Ares waill Ie.- !be radio
te.- in Mesico to maIIe the
caB. Sometimes the
I pbone lines are down e.the penon is not at home and
DO contact can be made.
Ares said the task can be
time ~ and tiring. "I
talked to one (radio) operate.in Maico who bad been
workiDl lor tbree days
.traigbt," be said.
Ares worb as a migraDt
wafter c:ounseJor in Anna aDd
operates the sbort-wave ...cJio
at nigbt wben be is
be
said.
So far an III !be IIIflSI8geI
have been "pretty hapPY."
Ares said. He Is still trying to
contact more lamiJIea.
The radio club is more than
happy to try to eatabllsb radio
contactllrith Mesico Ie.- others
in the COIDJDDIIity. Ares said.
The club can be reached at
453-2502. Callers sbouId be
prepued to leave their name,
pbone IIUDIber and the name
and pbone IlWllber III the
~ they ..ant to contact in
Mesico.
"It'. very bard to ~ in,"
said Ares, but the club .. "here
to help."
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$1.00 PITCHER NIGHT
with small. medium or lar.e PIzza
eVeI7 Tuesdu • Thursell,

FREE 6 '. PACK OF COKE
with deli,*, of medium or lar.e deeP-"n PIzza

$1.25 LUNCHEON
SPECIAL
an, slice of deep-pan PIzza and
medium soft drink onI, S1.25

'mtuMID

""...an.

--'-.
-.--,......,
........-.Chancellor spot
_ _--.chIoI. , _ y _ : _

'- _. _

A .....:

needs evaluation

WIlEN UNNE11I "BUZZ" SHAW . .dis his bap aDd beads
f... u., Uamnity -of Wmcc-in. SW will Joee an able adminillratGr.
But_ Sbaw leaves bill position as cbaDceIJor f... theentire SW
s~ vacant, and ~IB r... the .,..ition are cansideftd, it is a goad time to eoaside.- the merilB of of the chanceJJor .,stem. Having one spokesman for both the Carbondale
and EchranIsl'ille call1JlUM!S may cosl mare tban il's warth.
A11baa1h !be basic JIIl1'II08I! of the two call1JlUM!S is the same.
'dIey baw cliff_I needs. Edwardsville - more tban 100 miles
rrom CarlJoDdale - bas a lot of cammuter studenlB anc! s«ves
the St. Louis metro-easl area. The Carbondale campus is mcisUy
residential, serviDga vasl IeDlVBpbic area and cliff_I public.
Edwardsville's 10.CIOO-student campus bas clifferent academic
.,.-egrams and a cIiff_t missiOll. CarlJoDdaIe's 23,CIOO-student
ca!!'JIIIS is a major research University.
It IS possible IIIat eliminating the dianceU...·s office and staff
and making the two main SW campuses independent couJd save
funds tbat couJd be used for oIheT needs. Before the positiOll was
created, the budget for SW's Board of Trustees was $774.900.
The 1916 flSCBl budaet - including Sbaw's '101.148 salary and
other expenses related to the chanceD...·s office - was
• 1.175.. ..

EUMlNATING mE CIIM:CELLOR'S position would, as the
critics of the system bave said, also elimiDate one more

bureauc:ratic level. Although Sbaw may baw been able to ~
to !be legislators with a more POWeIfuI voice tban !be individual

campus presidents. !be addecfbureacratic levels may also slow
down n.quests and sometimes blur issues.
However. losing the unified voice !be chanceU... provides for
the twCH:alllpus university system to the LegIslature couJd mean
an even larger loss of revenue f... the two campuses. Having OIIe
powerful spokesman bas its advantages.
Faculty members haw complained tbat the cbIInceD... was
not accessible eDIJIIIb and tbat 'aadty needs ·...ere not addressed

"';::j'te the pr<l6 and cons f... elimiDatinl Sbaw's old job. the
Iask alone of trying to un-create the chancellor's olf'JCe miIbt be.
as Faculty Senate Lawrence Dennis put it, like IIIIIICI'8IIIbI an
• . However. his departure provides a good opportunity f... the

ments of the chanceD« system to be evaluated. With Sbaw
beading narth in four months as the ~t f... tbe University
of WISecJIISin. neither SID eampus ...... anyt.bing to lose fnIm
taking a gond, hard load at theadministrativestnacture.

Letters
Story twists speech
Tbis Jetter

the
Daily EcYPtian article by
David Sbeets (Sept. 12) 011 Dr.
Rebecc:a Hartman·s presentation to the Women's Ca_.
We atteDded the Women's
Ca_ meetinJ aDd beard Dr.
Har'.maD ~. David Sbeets
was also m attendance but
apparently was not IIsteninl
very closely. His article
twisted aDd ~ted
Dr. Hartman·. view.
Dr. Bartman did not advocate home birth. Sbe stated
clearly tbat cbildbirlb
presents a .Jlllla.ltiaUy orethreatening slluatiOll r... both
the mother and ber baby.
Therefore. Dr. Bartman felt
tbat hospital deliveries offered
invaluable medical assistance.
Sbe stated tbat a woman cauld
bleed to deIIth fnIm ber uterus
in _
miDutes. aDd It is
cIIffiaalt to get an I.V. (In...._ ) set up In _
CODCeI1III

Doonesbury

miDutes. mucb \eas ~a

woman fnIm ber home 10 the
hospital to seek etIIf!I'IIeDl'Y
care. Dr. Hartman's camments 011 Caaarlan birtbI
were also taken out of coaten
Sbe stated tbat CarlJoDdaIe's
Caesartan birth rate was claae
to tbe natiOllalavence. III ber
opIDion, in hospitals wbere the
rate is mucb' hiIber. the Increase could 'be due to
malpractice.
Dr. 1lal'tmaD is entitled to all
aCf'1;rilte account of her
remarb. David Sbeets owes
not only Dr. Bartmall an
allOlollY. but also the readers
fltheDaily EcYPtian r... such
irresponsible jaurIIalIam. Mary " - o.lIoefty. IIIIdoeIe
Bawlilla. graIIute ..........
Bealtlo ~ac:al"' ; PIa,Us
MeC_a.. slaU. Bealtlo
.......... ; CIII'Ia ........
aarae prac:UtJ.er. Cir-

.........

West deserves director position
As representatives of aU !IIICCIDd. Sbe also eatabliabed
womo;n's intercollegiate our Sludent Athletic Ad9iaary
athletic teams to the Student Board to imprO\'e comAthletic Advisory Board, we munieation IUDOIIII _ _ aDd
are wry c:oacerned with the to liw us an -wmty to
IIIriDI of a new director of raise _ _ wblcliCODCel'llthe
athletics f... SW. The director atllleta.
should. haw proven abiHlies !II
We ~ lllat _ director
fosteriDII strong academIc and _ JII'IIII'IUD are lJicbly
performanc:es. of student ~. TIle I8IIDber of
atllleta. builcIinI a JII'OII'8DI nationally I'lIJIked teams 011
wbicb is respected nati_Uy. our sc:bedules aDd tbe quality
applytng NCAA rules aDd in of our coadJes and staff reflect
proMf!W1« and marketing an Dr. Weat's leaclenbif. Dr.
aL'Jletic JII'OII'8DI. to name a West meets with ncnnts and
few.
their . .rents aDd bas been a
Dr. Charlotte West is clearly primary infIueDce for many of
the best penon f... the job. Sbe us in our decisions to attend
cares about the development SW. Sbe also I11IPPOI1s us by
student athlete as a atteDdiJlc nearly
our home
of
student, athlete. and penon. evenlB.
Our department bas led the
TIle NCAA rules are diff'JCUlt
Gateway Conference f... the to IIIIIIentand, but Dr. Weat
.-t two yeIII'S In the IIIIJIIber takes tbe ~ to apIaiD many
of atllleta wiDnIDII ac:ademIc of tbe rules to eadJ of our
awards. '
teams. Sbe ... also presented
Our ~I GPA is rule . . . . at die NCAA
always bigber than the un- coavention aDd is c:urrently
derl!raduate student body wartiD& on more . . - - to
GPA. Dr. West lets us ~ benefit aU ofatbletics for tbe
wben we perf_ poarly aDd nencoaveation.
wben we perf_ well ID the
Dr. W. . bu iImIIved aU tbe
~. We ~ tbat we atllleta In III'GIDCItiDII our
are students first aDd atllleta JII'IIII'IUD. We lit at ta6iea In

every

an

the Sludent Center to inf_
students of special events.
distribute
scbedules
IhrGagbout the campus and
community. and deliver
tbank ynus to
tbat spOIIIOI' our
events. Last year our athletes
raised more than SI5.000 f...
our first l'IIIHl-tbOII by seeking
donatiOlls from our frieDds.
former coadJes and relatives.
Our department is also
0I'IIJIIizinI anotber road race
to add a positiw activity to the
IlaUoweencelebratiOll.
We are certain tbat !be
men's athletic JII'DIII'I1m would
pros~ under Dr. West's
admInistration. Sbe has
already .......ed with the men's
c:o.cbes to improve the weiCht
roams in IIcArJdrew Stadium
aDd in the Arena. Her recanI of
aucceA ..s an athletics
director speab f... il8elf.
~ Dr. W. . . . tbe ....
director is tbe best dec:iai0ll
tbateaobemadef... tbefuture
ofatbleticsatSW. Sbebasour
votP.!- Lisa C • • • i •••
pndIIeal. ... 14 IIlIJen ,....
tIJe IJIaIIeId AWetic: .wn...,
......

C::!.

Stop childish labelling and improve country
Like the terms "Uberal" aDd
" c:-..ati"e." the terms
"communist" and "allticommunist" have become
meaningless in recellt
decades. And part of tbe
l'IIUOIIisthe~wa,

In wbic:b they haft beaI used.

F ... deead'euIlYonewllD_
in raVlll' of 811 ideIJ tbat _
new aDd mIgbt benefit u.e
\eas rarbmate IUDOIIII us _
labelled a "communiat," a
"pillko" or a "liberal
eabad." on- wIlD favored
clifld labor laws. soctal
aecurlty. medicare and similar
JII'DIII'I1ma all haw been so
labelled in the put, aDd
recently a Guatamalan
palltidan said, "Anyone wIlD
mentiaaa pcwerIy. sufferiDg,
or the miatl'atmeDt oflDdlalla
• aut.aalically br8Ilded a

1'mJ........ "

Too maDJ 8IDCIIII us are

lodred Into tbe sta~ guo aDd
_ _ . . . . lID . . - ill

_ .-..try lllat milbt eaU f... tbe first step in fbdIIC It. Tbua.
new 8IJIII'II8dIea for 1IGIJdion. !bose wbo pniDt out our

To tIIeai It • just .. . . . . as
urmal," aDd .'fIIbt the CGIDIllUllista" aDd fire", tbe .....
race. To them
_ _ their ...-J
here at laM Ud bas
.
to do with __ ....a - ' · s

.,....:e.

nation·sllr'Clblema and prapGR

. . . . mpallqto . . . __
system even better miIbt be
c:iJaaII!red mare ..triatIi: than

.... wllDaimpIy waw the flag
aDd say everyIbiJJ8 • just fiDe
..itla.

auppart~ dictators

.........

sa,. they are
Let·s get off the dJUdIab
l"
fII ~ aDd
Clearly C1Ur system is pt em witb ~ our
auperiar to lllat of tbe Sorieta .-..try aDd cIneIaIJiDII a
ill terms of its ~. rareip IICIfic:y lllat la -canproductivity.
democratic.teat wfth oUr ideIJJa - aDd is
p.1l1icipation and c:nativity. not
anti~t."
However. lllal does not.., We
follow the approach
tbat we dOII't haw problems Frank ill D. R_evelt
tbat ned saioua atteDtion! To IUIIlIflIIted ill 1137: "The teat of
admit lllat we haw prabIema our~islllltwbetberwe
... tbat _
of o u r , . . add more to the abundance of
IICIlIc:ies are flawed In terms fII .... wIlD haw much; It is
Ibeir IaIJI-tam effec:ta does . . . . . weprorideeaaulbf...
not _
lllat one Ia __ ..... wIlD haw too Iftde."
plriatic ... a ......
I -Da"l.
Chlsl . . s.a •
dupe."........ to....... ,r.r.ss.r e.erUa. .r
tbat _ _ _ . . . . fIDII. ~5

=.

oom-
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BY GARRY TRUDENJ
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Editorial Policies

City rental housing is topic
of USO-conducted survey
. , Will. .".nDeV.....

swr_

The Underlraduate StudeDt
0rpDIza1iclll is ill the . . . aI eaembliac • IIIrft)' 10
cIetermiDe
IIDuIiJII inthe~aaJ.:.nDIal
..,.
USO City Alf.1n COID~DaveMadleDer.

IIacIIeaer met W. . . . . .,
with J.ne HUlhes. •
repn!lelltative aI the CarboDdaJe HousiDI and EDeI1D'

DiYisiGn. 10 fmalize IIIrft)'

~

IicIIIa in order 10 aIJow
10 proceed with the

~ener

ell"reued his

concem with the quality aI
both student .DC! IIOIHItudent
rental housing in the cilf.

saylDa that rental housillll IS
aileD aI poor quality .nd

the

substandard. He ,.id
purpCIIIe aI the survey 1O-as to
cIetermiDe the overaIJ quality
aI rental IIousinK in Car-

bondale and possihle IIGIuIicllla

to common problems encountered by tenants.
."l'bI!ft is • nioed far im-

prowaDIIItln ....... l n _
city" ........ alii. "We

in CartIImdm. " . wID aIJow
tile _
.......
cede _
aIIice
10
_
cede .......
_ fI-

iDfarmaliclll_lIatIeaIly. "
Tbe city will play an ....
YiIa7 ... In tile ...........
and ~ aI tIIe·~.

fedheIy.
"U we . . . . tile .-'ItJ aI
............. we_1O10
tile cede . . . . and MY
·I....e .re tile f.cta, .. •
.......uid.
s-Ity dlplllia wID aIIohe

WGUid

IJIre 10 n.d . . _

JIuIIa uid. uso .. tile
. . . . aI tile auney and wID
u...r- he lap "I ,..
f......tiIIC qaeau.. and

-~-='-::'~the

....., wID aIJow USO 10
campue cam and ........
~ aff_...... rental
= y .nd IlDiversity

"We .re primarily intereaIed In atudeDt rental

housiD8 ..
campIiB

canpared to ...

baua!IIC."

lladlener

said. "We wID aJoo Jaak .t
_
althe oCher rentaJ units
that exial with1D the city thaI
are wane than studeal rentaJ

.......
"

By CCIiIductiIIC tile 1IIrft)'. he
aaId, the city wID he prvrided
with an _ _ te picture althe
quality althe ....... 81tualiclll

• ~ laJ'IIlaltlle..-..eJ

. . . . . few studIaIIa nan.
their ~ty ...........t tile
- ' aI tile nat.) periad. To
. . .1 reeIifJiIIC tIIJiI pnbIem.
IIadJener JII"IIIIIed lIIal tile city
.dopt c:IIeeIl-i11 aheeta far
. . . . and IandIarda aimDar
10 u..e IiIed lIlY UDiftnity
~ 10 lift IfIe atudeaI an
Idea rL the I:GlldlIicIII aI hIa

roam.
lladlener said that the

IIIauId he fIDisIIed
with1D tile _t few weeb and
wID 1-'aQy he dIataibuted by
tile end aI nSt iiIIiIIII. He aIIo
..Id thaI tile uso is eurreaatIy
dew-. ....... ~ 10 iDvestipte tile puIIIIc Iranapartaliclll pnbIem ill the city.
IIIrft)'

Palestinian state creation urged
in resolution to United Nations
UNITED NATIONS (UPI) -

ElYPlian Presidenl Hoani
Mubarak. uraiDlthe crealiclll
aI a PaJeatiDian state. caIJed
1m world leaders Wedaaday 10
impJemenI coolnm!nlal U.N.
rellGlulions as a step toward

achieviDI a Middle Easl

.n-

peace.
In • speech to the 40th
niversary meeIiIIC althe U.N.

General Assembl,. Ibe
ElJPllan leader did DOt

_ I dIredly 1m peM:e
ta. ., lIul .ddreaed whal he

callec! tbe "Palestinian
tian ,.

~'The PaJeatiniaD people still
live under the ycKe - aI occ:upaliclll and military rule ill
the West Bank aDd Gua."

MubaraII ..Id. "Israeli set-

t1ementa .re still beinl
establiahed 1m their land, and
restrictiaaa imposed 1m their

movemenl

and

political.

economic and cultural activities."
THE EGYPTIAN president,

who mel Tuesd.y wilh
Presldenl ~ItheWhite
H_. UJ1Ied
taliclll

aI U.N.
deaIiDI
with the PaIestiaIaaIa.
"We heIIeve thaI tile Jrey 10
start rectifyiIIC this altualiclllJa

the implement. lion of
resoIutioaa that sti..,IQte that
the PaJestiDian peopJe be
enabled 10 aerdse the rilht 10
self-delermination
10
establish their state iat the
_theymc-." he said.

.na

MUJIARAIt HAS backed •
February ~I between
Jordan's KiDI a-eiD and

P.lestlae

Llber.tlon

Orpadzatiaal Jeader Y _

Ar8fat, .... _ _ 10 IIIlI!k
pe.ce b.sea on U.N.
resoIutioaa IG and _ c:aJIiDI
011 &raeI1o lift up Arab JaniI
II IIeiIied ill the 1117 MiddJe
EuI .... ill 0!Ildatue far Arab
recGlDiliclll aI bra4!I's riIbt 10
exial withiD ~ lJoundaries.
The lteapn acImiatIatnliclll

~I~::n~

ill any neaotiaticB IiiIIiI tile
PLO recapiIa tile ate aI
Israel. Last week, hDweftr.

Brillsh Prime IIlnlster
IIarpret Thatcher.-meed
......aiWWill .... iDYIted
twoPLO ____ f .
iat
LODdaaI_,.n aI. JGrduiaDPaJeatiadan delepliclll.
~

IlU8A1lA1t ALIIO .....
raaItaIicIII aI two ...... majar

iss.- -

tile deterlcnlillC

s1tualiclll iat swthem Alrica ..
• rsdt aI rac:\aI vIoJence iat
Sauth Africa and the 5-year-ald
war between Iran and Iraq

=:e~~=-a:
possibility of foreilD iII-

tervalliclll.

lIexIcaat Fare\p IIIDiIter
Bernardo Sepulveda .Iao

..........

die

1. . . .u..

_hl.1 W. . . . . ., OIl
beIIaIf aI Pr-.Idatt ....... de
Ja Madrid, .... euceled hIa
trip ~ aI Jut

..-·s

earthquakes.
''The pres\daIt felt thaI iat
this hour allIritI his ~_
_ I 10 the lIexIcaat people."
Sepulveda said.

Everything At One Stop!

.~;I R••••

He .Iao lhanlleel other

countries far affen aI.ld.

"MEXICO 18--..,1IIit

fiaIda cctmfart In tile rra.....
&iIbrace aI tile IDtenaIiclllal

community."

the

-------.
£IKfranic Mail
•• _hao .. _ _ in_.inllud

forelp

.......... _ ..

miDistel'salcI.
Other .....,uen acIIedtaIed 10

el

His .......... _
lIIat tile
pauad _ _ _ w1tb _
and It _
......... 10 _
tIIe ...........uid.

......, ........ .......

"IT DOESN'T ....11 ...
...... uid. He .... .......

.......

"

Ilb - :

... """ ... our

.......................

_ _....... _

... ..... in

_
......... .... --_.
... ............. ..a.___--. .............
.................
.. . ._........
...

...................
...-.-_-_"",,-.
............
juoI . . . . -

-...,,0..-

v_ _ _ _ _ _ ......

and atill DIhers C"GDpIaID thaI
the .....1icIIIa are ..ralrly
enforced.

~-,:::

_~

"-Ir.,-",

addraa the -a.Jy Wed,were lI_mbique
Sa-. 1IadIeI ....
the fcftlp mladaters aI
IIritaJaI, Canada. ItaIJ and
CUba.

OPTIONS: Citations may be appealed
c:..-.._ ..... t

I
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EnteltaiinDeilt Guide
Bleu Flambe - Friday and
SaturdaY,Dallleele, 9:30 p.m.
tol :30a.nt., $1 cover.

Fre6's Dance Barn Saturday, Blaelo M.atala
with Wayne Ifi&don on tile
rJddIe. Band from ':30 p.m. to
12:30 a .m. $3 cover. ChIJdren
under 6 free. Children 6-12,

$1.50.

Galsby's-Tbursday, T.....
Covers to be announced.
FrIday, 3 to 7 p.m., Rlcecloet.
FrIday and Saturday, Getona.
Sunday, ne Elvis BnIIIen
with 4 _ IIoe F ..... Mnoday
and Tuesday,Peter H..... . .
WU1 RlPy (of ... ,.
Wednesday.

a"

Hangar 9 - Thursday, Da
B'-e. No cover . FrIday and
Saturday, 'I1Ie Ritz BnIIIen.
$1 cover. Entertainment 9:45
p.m. to close.

oasis -

Friday, WTAO

0WIPs NIPI. Saturday, to be

announced. Enkrtaic!!'Ienl
from • p.m. to cJ.e. No

covers.

Pape 's - Saturday and
Wednf lday, Merey Trt., ' :30
p.m. to 1:30 a.m. NoCOftlS.
PInch Penny Pub - Sunday,
Mercy,' p.m. to 12:30 a.m. No
cover.
P .J .'s Friday and
Saturday, Rlcocbel, 10 p.m. to
3 a.m. $2 covers.
P.K.'s - Tbursday, Ryjer
willi Brio Cnfb. Friday and
Saturday, KC ... IIoe All Meal
Winen. Entertainment 9 :30
p.m. to close. Nocovers.

Prime Time - Tbursday
tbrougb Saturday, MIle AsII.
Bands from 8:30 p.m. to close.
No covers.

Regene's -linoday tbrGugh
Saturday, lIIriItp' N' ftIoop, 9
p.m. toclose.

CONCERTS

Tbursday, RaIl and .... JwI
In caacert, 7:30 p.m. at the
Arena. Tickets are $12 and $10
at aU Mer.. ticIIet outlels.
EVENTS

Friday and Saturday, allBach organ music festival
feabuing C8rbnodale organ
music professor lIaria_
Webb and luest lecturer
RusseIII Saunders, 8 p.m. at
Sbryoclo Auditorium . Admission is free.

PlAYS
Friday throulh Sunday,
"The
Oldest
Livinl
Graduate," • p.m. Friday and
Saturday, 2 p.m. Sunday at
Tbe Stale Company. Admission, $5 Friday and
Saturday, $3 Sunday.

Women's Safety Week films
study treatment of women
.., ..... IIcIIrIcIe
StaIIWrtl8f

SIU-C's department of
Women's Studies presented
three mms Tuesday as part 01
Women's Safety Week which
exantiDed society's treatment
of women tbrougb tile ales.
AU three were the work 01
SIU -C Iraduate Laurie
Meeker.
Tbe rll'll!, " FootbindiJll,"
was a documentary depidIng
the history 01 CbiDeR foat-

biDding wbich * - parallels
betweeo tile practice and tile
wearing 01 sboes with ~ by
mndern women. FootbiDding
was a chinese cultural practice
In which )'011IIII women were
required by society to bind

tlleir feet to create an at-

tractive a..-ranee fer men.

THE FILM iDcIuded a reo.
enactiment ola _
baYinl
ber feet bound and testimGay
from a woman who bad ber
feet bound as a cbiId.
Tbe secand film, "Nilbt
Without Fear," placed tile
vi_In tllesboesola_
walldng tbrougb tile streets 01
a city at IIiIbI and apIained
women's fears about WaIIdng
at nilbt tbrougb tile testimGay
01 several women.
THE FILM also aamIDed
tile portrayal 01 _ _ aDd
men In die media aDd advertising aDd IoI*ed at perDIJIII'8Pby as a .-BIle -tributiDc factor In riaIeace

apinst women.
"Nilbt Without Fear" also
documents an active campaip by 'women a . .inst
JIOI1lOII'8pbic video outlels in
Vancouver, BritisbColumbia.
Tbe third film "Remember
Tbe Witches," euntiDed tile
roles 01 women In lIedieval
societies and tile use 01 witch
bunts as a tool of social control
cIurtnI lllat period.

IIIJOY '1.""lem tit fIU"1 n"l.

....

THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS
(AFTER 8:00pm)

.
I., ..," ell ~.. tl."

",-~OI&Y)

educational rather than
mainstream marloetinl

cbanneJs to reach a femlDlst
audieDce sympathetic to ber
beliefs.

"REMEMBER THE Wltella" arapbieaJJy depieted
atrocities CGIIIIIIiIted ...at
women aCCUHd of belDI
witches by usinI prints taIIen
from lIedIevaI 6teralure. Tbe
rtlm also sbnwed lIedieval
women as mIchrives, wisewomen aDd priestesses ratber
than witches as pcrtrayed in
lIedievalliteralure.
In order to complete tile
film, lIeeker .aid sbe
researcbed
numerous
lIedleval documents and
literary worb. Tbe film
received an award at Jut
year's Bil lIuddy Film
Festival.
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Today's
Puzzle

1 Minimum
61- or T-bar
10Wor.ry 14 •• - - Is Born"
15 Ptus
16 Zone
17 Un-fresh
18 Harness part

puzzle answers
are on Page 10.

'onnances

32 DyMIs

35K_

38a...,,-

39F_c:Hy
.to 8Mch reeor1
41 Pince-'2 Suil pori
'351" pori

•• CIue
'5_lul

47 Joins
S 1 Consisten,
52 FruH source
54 Spirit
SlPro 5tV_
61 IMy 500 car

62 Sour

6 3 _ 5.01.
6AWMr1on .....o

65 Ribbon: comb.
form
66 Mony: poet.
S7"~

Senice

In

WaIIInpGa. D.C.

24 Autocr at

33_

SW-C aDd Loeal _ ", !be
Labann 1DtenIau-J UIIIaII
", NwtII America _ ... made a
icIIDt .....t f. a medlatw to
ibe Federal lledlatlaa aDd

Conciliation

19 Short 20 Push
22 Afternoon per-

26 Airplane __
27 Weeded out
31 DoHy

Labor union,
SIlJ-Cwant
a mediator

.-...
5l_.
6Obst_

35_38CZK11m.
39 _ _
37eo.-..tMt
40 _ _

7 Kind 01 ocIII.
10rientail
9Composit.

'2 e.rty anton
43 s.id to be

29_

21Cuotody

3OSpnnto

1 Fin..

JOT_OKs

2li0ii1< not ...
3 Perfume: v."

-

44 H. . . . .
48
__
48Pummo1

pict.....

10c.ut1onecl

.7-.mg

12_""
21
__
13 Cup:
Fr. -

49~

...

SOFrom-- . .

5301._

23 AoIigiouI ligure
25 Vied tor ...

58_

27 0ur.1on

57Soo.-gtoo
110 0 I d _

55T11roe

_Ion

~. . .

behr_ !be
UnIftnlty aDd !be 1IIIiaa abaut

a _

c:anIntc:t . . . . . . .
tInued FrldaJ. The old _
tract apIred tb!a ,.,.
15.
'ftIere are • Iabann In !be

GII"-

................"-',,, .....

empIDJed - at !be UIIi9wIity
pIIJ8IciaJ plant buiJdIIe ail

1P'CIUIIdI. IIClCGI'dInI to WIDiam
S. Caple, aeeutIft dIreetGr of
......... lIerYka.
A mediator for tbe
Uniftnll)' aDd !be 1IIIiaa ....
not yet . . . . . . . . . . Ca.
aaId be bopeI to ..... " - ibe
medllttlaa aerviee wltbIn a
week.

Public feedback
of student plays
sought at forum
A D1aJWrilbt·s fwum will be
bekf. p.m. 'I'banda'l at ClIne
AudllGrium In PIIIIiam HaD,
afferinB tbe public: a eJ.nee to
Iiaten to re.dIap of ~
plaJi aDd critique tbem.

Graduate studenll enrolled

iDeIudinI
KentGII
WOIUbap.
In !be Dramatic
Coastruetiaa
Keratin..
Brian
Carney.
CbristIne HaMiD, Gary GraftS
aDd T_ Westerfield; will sit
GIl !be stqe aDd lad !be lines
of nriauI parlI.

~----

lit--~;;;;;~~;e~~~!ii;~--t

...

oil. _ _ _ .... aU

..-u-.

_

MISSING IN ACT10N

..............
..... ......

I..........
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..............
cccacaaacaaaaaaaaaaaaaanaaacacaacaaaaaaaaaaacaa,aaaaaaaaaaaaac ~

Mjlla&Ute

_Dr.fts
2.25 Pitchers

• Spee• •iI•
_Sup.IM7

... Jad Daniels
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Homecoming '85 activities
to include music, comedy
By AIlceScNIIert

Sial! Writer

The cbiU of taU is in the air
aDd with it comes the aouDd of
marcbing bands aDd tootbaD
..-s, coIcrlul no.ts aDd a
king aDd queen.
Homecoming '85 is tast
approac:bing aDd many events
planned tor students and
Carbondale residents during
Homecoming Week.

Oc~25 r~;,::

Miller~

Comedy ConDecIion in the
Roman Room of the Student
Center. The comedy contest
was beld t... the fIrSt time last
year.
Students and community
residents may per!crm a
c:omed)" routine m tront of

~tudent PraIra~ ~!
iudIIes ....r a
student audience aDd try tAl
make them laugh, uid Connie

-.-cn.....

LeBeau. bamecaminI com-

mittee c:bairmaD.
Prizes are provided by
Miller Brewing Company aDd
include bats aDd jadiets. Last
year's winDer !oak '-te _ in
c:asb. Applications f... the

Glenn Miller
Orchestra a
hit with fans

.
contest will be. accepted at the
SPC office beIIinnlDII Sept. 27.
A fuJI ICbeciJle of-tive m ..ic
begiDI Oct. II 011 the Old Main
MaD when Limited Warranty,
a winDer 011 the television show
"Star s.rdI" in
will
play t... anyone who wants tAl
danee, LelIeIIu uid.
"The bomecominl committee thougbt this activity
wouJdbeanicealternativetAla
tormal danee," LelIeIIu uid.
"Even in OctGber, ~ .till
like tAl bave tun outside. '
A Club Caribe Concert in
Student Center Ballroom D is

1..

: . :...~7

!:

a

=

re.latedt... 0ct.18.

~

Clearwater rained out
at
est '15 Win pertcrm
at
earibe Concert
The llisstakes will perfcrm ai
the Happy Hour Concert eaat
of the Recratlon Center at
3:30 p.m. aDd Second City
eamed)' troupe will perfcrm at
I p.m . in Ballroom D of the
Student Center.
The bomeeomiDg . .rade

CHUCKWA

1.~Ii.III" Murdale Shopping Center 54~J-2~780.

.
will kick Illf Satunlay'. events.
The . .rade will include about
30 biIb IICbooI aDd juniar biIb
bands, as well as no.ts
.-rade cars aDd bannen.
'
.
The.-rade will pnceed
north 011 illinois Avenue, west
011 Ebn Street and then .lICJ!Ith
011 Umvenity AVenue, wiDding
up atMcADdrew Stadium.
First-place winDer in the
no.t campetitlon will reeeive
$300; the best parade car win
_ aDd a plague; aDd the best
banner wins a _ prize.
Deadline t... entries is Oct. t .
A tailgate party I)IOIIICJr'ed
by ~ Student Center aDd SPC
begiDI at IlOOII 011 Satunlay
ani! teatures the band Modem
Day Saints aDd tood speeiaIII
provided by the Student
Center.
The bamecaminI king aDd
~ will be .-meed at
baH lime of the toathell p _
bet.- the SaIukIa aDd the
Southeaat IIiIIourI State . .

Breakfast Special 6a....llam
All you can eat French Toast
with coffee S1.1O

benine Special 4pm-8pm
2 piece BBQ or Fried Chicken
Baked potato or French Fries, Salad or
Cole Slaw & Dinner roll SIAS .... n...
Open M-F6-a, SatU

CHICRGO
cu,aSne
.10

COCIPOII

,... ........ ' I i I . - y
715 S. University SM·l"2

____-_-.0..._. .-.

WOII'III'l.M Off IlOUNDIIIIP TlCKn

Good....,.,.-..GIIl.WAY
_ ..,...-......................

diaJIB.

15. , ....

AI"I'7.SeoHng

........... 1111..............ty
......... 1111........... Pr.......
. . ., ....... thelr

S

UDENT
RANSIT

2IMI ............ DtIy

..............
Saturday

-

At the Stu .oot...........

SUNDAYS
MONDAYS

Promotional activities
are planned throughout
the day.
.

(l-w.,AIoo~)

"',oy

So come out and
the game and the
great taste of 'ean nufrlHous pork'

THE STUDINT TRANSIT
TICKET SALES OFfICE LOCATED AT
71SL .......... tyA...

Loccrfed on the _fond
_ f . . . . of the SlU
StadIum

THE WELLNESS CENTER

-....-,' .......................
.............................
...........
....................... ,..1. I _

!hie ..................... . . .

....... . .

....aAY.-".30

Class louse
land game

Beer and Bowl Bash

--

simulation

Every Thursday

ByK..........

$5.00 per penon

A new course to belp
.cquaint students wilb the
growtb .nd sevelmen!
~ 01.
.
Q!IIImlmlty is beInc end by the
Office of Community
DeveIoIImeIIt for the oecond
balf 01 Ian _fer.
.
CD _ baa t-n ICbedWed
. . . oecond-balf _
to be
beId 011 Mondays, Tueldays
and Tbundays from S p.m. to5
p.m. Tbe class beIIDS Oct. 14
and is limited to 15 studeDla.
Tbe cl.o will employ

Gets You All
the Draft Beer
and Bowling
You Want

hom

lOpm-lam

BUSCH

PmiDI simulation tecbIques

to belp teadI students, ..p
Pert, the class'. m-

BiD

.tructor.

~

"We wiD \lie the 'Community Land Use G.me,'

wbic:h w.. desiped by Dr.
Allan Feldt wbile be was at
ComelI University in Ita,"
Pert said. "It'•• board game
in wbicb you .ctually build •
community from the ground
up."
Perk wiD 10 to the North
American · Simulation .nd
G.miDi AIaoci.tion conf~ .t indiana University
in BloomiJIIIon Oct. 2, 3 .nd 4.
He said Feldt wiD be at the
conf~, so be wiD be able
to cmsult wilb bim 011 usiq

ES\lPfw. Sport. C<Mkr

..... ind UniWnlty MalleCarbondaIe

Graduated Savings.

CLUGatSIU-<:.

Four students from the
community development
department wiD .lso 10 to the
conference, Perk said.
In CLUG, players assume
the roles 01 olfice workers or
olber community members
and work loIelber .. they
would in a real community.
Pert said it takes the game
five or six rounds to II!lloiDl
before real-life IituatiODl can
be put before the players.
"The Stan Hoye conference
center situatiOll is an issue lbat
could very well be intrGduc:ed
to the game and be played
out," Pert said.
Perk ..id the class wiD be
like. ~ or biaIao .lab in
the way It teadIes c:oncepta to
ltude2ts.
"Inslead of performiDi
~ wilb the.-tics
01 the fnlit ny, we'DlIe performinB experiments wilb the
.-tics ol a «*DDmIty,"

Pertsaid.

$40
$15 $30
OFF
'OFF
OFF

ALL 10K GOLD ALL 14K GOLD ALL 18K GOLD

Perk lauIbt • class Ibis
_ _ lbat IDIId ~
tedIaIques to deftqI sGIutiaIIi
to the ......tiOD and urIIu
deftIapjDeat DrobIems fadaI
TbIrd workf natiODl. Tbe

::e:-~:,p.;::.~

.pplied to re.l-world
IituatiODl,
fuadiIII
trtp _ _but
.....
ble. for the

Memorial fund
established for
zoology professor

One week only, save on the ~ld ring of your choice_ For complete
details, see your Jostens representative at:

A scbolarsblp fund In
- , . 01 b IIIte HIlda A.

Date:

Sept• • & 27

Place:
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for aIDdeDts 1D

SteIn, no bad pubIiIbed
works 011 ..........., reptiles

and birdI, died In Februaiy.
SIudenIa iDIInIted In apJIlllDI for the .ward IIadd
caD Ronald A. Brandon,
c:bairmaD 01 the zoo\GIJ
~ Tbeflntawardol
tile sdIalanbIp illIdIedulNI to
be

made...., 1llil1IIrin&.
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Briefs
THURSDAY MEETINGS :
United Nations Simulation
Association, 7 p.m., Student
Center Troy Room ; Southem
Illinois Collegiate Saili... Club,
9 p.m., Lawson 231.
THE

VETERANS
Association will meet at 6 p.m.
Thunday in Student Center
Activity Room A. Group wiD
have electioaa, and diacuIa \be

AMERICAN MARItETING

Association will meet at 7 p.m.

in Lawson 221. Guest apeIIker
will be IIariIyD DeT_i ~
Career Planning and
Plaeement on raume wriliDl
and career pIanninc.

A
~EumpIe," a video,
will be abowD at • p.m. at \be
Interfailb Center. Free admiIaion. s-ared by \be
Soutberu Illinois America
SGIldarity Cammittee and \be
Interfailb Center.

D.

THE

CAREER PlANNING and
Plllcemmt will after a ~
wrilinl W1IIbbop at Z p_m.
'l'llunaay in QuIgley 101.

caDOelrip.

"NICARAGUA

"LAST GRAVE at Dimhaza," a film about \be lives ~
\be people in Soulb Africa, wiD
be shoWn at 7 p.m. Tbursday in
Student Center Activity Room

A 8CHOLAR8IIIP grant is
available for doctoral
graduate students in home
economics.
Application
deadliDe is Feb. I, • . C0ntact Dorotby K--. Letitia
Wellb ScIIoIUsbIp Cammittee,

Heme EcaDomIcs Education,
or call453-m1.

SIU Art Student
I.-.ue wiD meet at 5 p.m.
'l'IIunday at tile lsIalld Pub.
The league is open to
everyone.
RECREA'ftONAL 8£OR1'8

and \be SlU Kayak Club wiD
8pIIIIICII' a Ka,u ClinIc: fram 7
to. p.m. 'l'IIunday at \be Bee
Center NatatorlUIII. Participants should briaI swim
suit. 1be diJIic: is apeD to

"BODY MSER'I1VENE88
Spiritual DIKIRIIne
throuIh \be IIartial Arts will
be ..-ted by Candace
~ at a '--n t.a hmdI
at noon and apia at 7 p.m.

and

IN

W_'.

=t.:~I~

kante. !\pDored II)'

ServIees.

THE

IAcaSON

County

CftDty

Health

II!Ierd ~ Health wiD meet at
p.m. 'I'IIundIIy at \be

7:.

laCDOn

everyone.

"CONSERVATION

IlIinoia and Its ProIectIon" will
be presented by Dave Charles,
illinois ~t ~ C0nservation, at 5 p.m. Thunday
in Life Science n 301.

~ SGA
. . . ...,. .0 .

North St. in

DANCE

IN

of

improvisation

~"te.ten::-~~
dance students fram

II

to 1:30 p.m. Friday
progressing tbrougb four
locations : area between
WoodY and Pulliam; in front ~
IIcnfi Library; escalators in
Student Center; and _Ib end
~ tile Student Center.
noon

CARBONDALE GIRL Seoul

Serrice Unit will haft a Girl
ScGut uniform and flIIIIipmaI
raaIe fram • a .m. to IJ.m.
Satun:laJ.:!~ Cban:b tile
GoIId
Sdnrartz and
0rdIanI streeta. Call 457-7514
far uniform Information.

Courtreportera
A two day cooference for
regional court reporters will
be beId Sept. 'Z1 and 28 at \be

SlU-C student Center.
Tbe cooference will include
company exhibits sucb as
BaronData, Stenograpb and
Xscribe. Presentations and
discussions on computer aided
transcription, lawyer perception of reporter ' s
responsibility and ethics in \be
legal system will be part ~ \be

cooference.

Specialized

wortlhops
medical

terminolOllY will be ~fered 81
well as an English wilrbbop
which will cover slnM:ture
errors and review ~tion
rules. Each pmidpant wiD
have \be ~ty ~ _-

niDI a mu1inam ~ 31 NIISA
Continuing Education paiDla.

Eqfoyoar
eve&'~
low prIcis:

1be cooference is ........-ed
by tile Sc:hooI ~ TecbnieaI
in conjunction wllb
tile DivIsion ~ ContinuIDI
Education at sro-C.

car--s

For more

information

contact BartIano Emil at S .
7751.

Explosion under

cannon reported
An explosive device W81

reportedly. set ~ on \be undel-side 01 \be Cannon ~ Many

Colors early Wednesday.
University police say \be
device was placed on \be
underside ~ ihe cannon and
was apparenUy wrapped in
pa~r .

Officers patrolling

Quigley Hall responded to \be
blast at about 1:10 a .m., but
found no damage to \be canDOlI.

Tbe C8Mon was scbeduJed
for relocation from \be foot ~
the flagpole 0( the Old Main
Mall to a University Museum
workshop Wednesday. The
move was im!iated by the
JIlinois Kappa Chapter ~
Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity.

Puzzle answers

Now that school's back in session,
you can start enjoying the great
taste of Zantigo. You'll love the
fresh, just-made quality of
Zantigo Mexican food. Ch~
from a delicious Zantigo Taco,
Taco Burrito, Mucho 'lbstada,
Taco Salad, our own Cheese
Chilito!" and more. Best of
all you 'U love our low
everyday prices.

I·-·~

..

OI'D
10:30 . . . . 11:00'"

"""-n...IIIr
100IIu .. aa ........

....., ......,..

P...... O'ilJ£DpIiu. ............. _

and

movement studies done in

will convene at
Student Center

coveri"ll legal and

Non-

Performance Space, a study

. Pershing team recruiting
marksmanship enthusiasts
., AJan RIcMIr
SIIIIIWriIwr

A rifle team is fOl'llliD& at
SW.c, says Sieve Moore, the
leam'. recruitin(l and pubUc
information offJCel".
The leam is bein& orpDized
by the Penhing RiJIea, a
national student orpaization
simiIu- to a fratenUty, Moore
said. The orpaizatiOll _ its
name from Gen. JoIIII J.

~n;J!~=

the AmericaD EIpeditianary
Force to Eurape cIuriDI W...1d

War I. Moore said PenbinI's

name is UHd f... the " . - . .
military" organization
beca_ofwbatbe.tondf....
"Persbing empba.ized
nrnIeaiooallam," Moore said,
"aid being the beat r,-ible
perICIII tba~)'OII caD be. '
The team, called the Per·
sbiDg Rifle Blackjacks, suppUes members willa rifIea and

ammaoitiClll, be said, and is
apeo to aO)' SW.c student. He
said four·peopIe make up a
team, but the Uober of teams
a school can haft is UDlimlted.
The Blackjacks, named
after the .-aI'. team at the
U.S. IIlIItary Academy, will
start pnc:tic:iDg to early ()e.
tGberat the firiDII noge 011
ca~us,

Moore

.ald .

N
tionI are beiDg made
wi
the CarboadaIe PaIIc:e
Department f... _ of tbeir
nogeUo, be said.
.
F ... the moat part. members
will DOt tnft! to ather acboaI's
ranges aiDce the used taraet
c:ards, flftld 011 from 50 to 75

meten, are _t toto the

regiJDeDt's malo badquarters, Moore said. It is then up
to the iDdIYidual team to band
out awarda, be said.
Team members, who have

tbe

option

of

wearing
eamoufIage suits f... tbeir

............ , . . . . Ioft ......

......... "2."

Served with chips & pickle U
:::

UDif..-m, receift a c:ertlfic:ate,

., .00 . ,.., .

membenbip card, rIbboa and
abouIder c:hanl, Moore said.
He said a
membenbip due
is required f... the first year,
with a • fee f ..............t

sa

'.

ALL

years.

A1tbou1b __ people are

:~t::~beUd-=

On The Island

aO)' and and doeu!'t esped to.
"We would c:oaaIder tbeir
poiDt-d-n.," be said, "and
WouJd DOt step 011 aO)'GDe who
bad a c:anIIIc:tIog poiDt-dview."
The rifIea used by the team
are matcb1lnde .2Z-aJIber
rifIea, Moore said.

F... tbaee toterested in
baodIIoI and abootioII IUDS,
tbe . rifle dub meets
Tbursdays at 7 p.m. to the staff
IUD of Kesner HaD, Jor.ated
011 the finlt floor.
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needs for the
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WHAT A STEAL•••
wltll

.ClClflRflNTEED .RESCIlTS
Place .n ... to ..II your ....rchan..l.. In
The Dally Egyptl.n CI••lfI........Innl...
• ny ....y the w. .k of Sept......r 23·27.
If your marchandl. do ••n't.II, The
Dally Egyptian will r....w your ... for the ..me number of ...y........
-Ad must be to ..n
merchandl... (No rental or
service ads.)

-You mUit notify the
DE before noon the day

before the ad .xpl .....

• •ILY ••Ylnl• • a.ssl.I. . .
Communications Building, Rm. 1259
I

'I . . (

lawai I

Harassment charges levied
against nine KKK members
CHARL01TE~ N.C. (UPI)A fedenI
jury iDdicted
nine Ku
\lit KIP memben

WedDelday

dIanIes 01
intimidlltiD8 black aOO wblte
COUIIIes by abootinI into·homes
BlllfburniDC ~ in yardl.
FBI allt'ftts quIdtIy _ted
four 01 Ihe IUIpIICta lillted in
tbe IO-count Indictment
returned in U.S. DIstrict Court
in AIberiIle.
TboIe _ t e d iJlcluded
Jerry D. Suits, "Titan" ar
..... ollhe Wlllte KIIi&bts 01
Ihe Ku KIUIt lOaD in IndeIJ
c-tr)', and ilia wife. Mary V.
Suib. "Queen KJeacIe" ar
..... ollhe _
's unit 01
the eaunty lOaD.
"TbIa Ihe flnt waft 01 what
we'ft WCIItinI 011," said FBI
aaent
Robert Pence at a '_
C!GIIferenee in CbarIotte.
TIle indictment eIIarIea tbat
the defendants in
and
wi11fuiiy ~ to "injure,
oppress, tbreaten and Intimidate" black and wblte
eoupIea because 01 " their
eababitaliOll and associaliOll
tbereIn wltb penOIIS 01 anotber
race or color."
It said the eonapIrators, and
"otber penOIIS associated wltb
tbe KKK would sboot
fll"Ml1llS into, and in front 01,
.....Ideneea ... and COIIStruet,
pboee and ignite ... ~ in
lront 01 .....Ideneea.. 01 the
eoupIea living in In!dell and
011

1_ 1_

_.

A1eundec CCIUIItios.
"Tbls barranment and
depriYatiOll 01 civil rights gDeS
riIbt to the bart 01 basic:
baman rlgbts," Pence said
''1'bat's u bIgb a priority u
we've got. TbIa invealiptiOlllo
Yell' mud! opI!Il. We're Inveatlplilll .. many u two
ct.eD iDdidmeatI."
Tbe KKK baa sbown
_ _ ac:IiYIty ainee

'
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wltb
mare
mareIa,
rallIea,
_
baminp
and I'8c:iaIIy
motivated CCIIIfrOIItaU- tban
at any lime IiDce the c:IvIl
riIl* pntata 01 the lID.
ODe tarpt 01 the IJ'OIIP,
D8I1ic:ularIY active in tile
!Ioutb, Is - racially milled
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Attorney GeDenl
WIllIam Bndford ReJnoIda,
bad 01 the J..tiee _~
ment's CivIl Rilbts DmIion,
said in WubingIon tbat more
tban 150 people. iDeludinC at
leut It lOaD memben, bave
been proeeeuted far audI
violence since 1m, wben
PresIdent Carter let up a
apec:Ial unit to combat the
rac:lal activity.
''We wID leek iDdic:tmenta in
every cue wbere credible
evidence 10 developed and
:rets idenlifted, .. Reynolds
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Hunger Project workshop
auracts few participants
I,S.YIII
StallWriler

Perhaps if a host of weU·
known singers had presided

~~~awanmeYbriftmgof
~ Hunger Project Mooday
evening at ~ Interfaith

Center, more than just a
handful of -people would have
attended.
But no sud! g1a ....our was at
~ meetmc; only a wOlWln
representing The Hunger
Project , a non· profit
organization that is workmg to
end bunger in ~ world by the
end of ~century.
The star" truths about
hunger that Alice Stauber
ticked orf to those present

Store chain
draws protest
of activists
ATLANTA (UPI) - Blad!
civil rigbts activists bepn a

boycott of Winn·Dillie
supermarkets Wednesday to
protest ~ sale of produce
from South Africa and put
pickets outside stores to urge
shoppers to buy groeeries
elsewhere.

The boycott, organized by
tbe Southern Cbristian
Leadersbip Cooference, bepn
after ~ Rev. Joseph Lowery
and ~ blad! leaders failed
to persuade WinD·Dixie of·
ficials to slGp seIIina canned
fruit produced "SCIulli Africa.
"Dr. Lowery sent them a
telegram two weeks ago
yesterday and they did not
respond to us at aU," SCLC
spoktsmaJI E. RandaU Osburn

said.

"u they ap-ee todiscGatinue
aU sales of South African
products, then we will withdraw ~ boycott," Osburn
said. "Butsbort of that, _will
escalate from here on oul"
Officials at Winn·Dillie
headquarters in Jacksonville,
Fla., referred calls on ~
boycott to advertIsiDI director
Mickey Clerc, but he could not
be reached for comment.
The s(;LC bas advocateG a
total eeoaomic boycott of
South Afrialto JII"IIeIIl the
natian'. apartlleid system of
govenunent.
Osburn said the SCLC
estimalS -u.inI of !be
money ....t at WiIIa-DDIe
stores, wIddI are prImariJJ
located in the South, c..aa
from
bIad<
Ibappen.
lie uId
the cmJ
I'IIIIIa
__ ,......

by ~ late IIartlD LIitber KiIII
Jr. bas aIIo receiftd ......
of suppca't rr- wIdte . . . .

pen.

Police recover

Old Main statue's
metal umbrela

could make many people sit up
and take note.
"For instance," Stauber
said, "one biJlion people - a
fourth ol ~ world IIOPuJation
- are UndemourisIiecf nnd an
estimated 13. to 11 million
people die every year as a
result of hunger and star·
vation.
"No~ disaster compares
with ~ devastatian of hunger

more people have died of
hunger in' ~ past six years
than have been killed in aU ~
wars, revolutians and murders
in ~ past 150 yean ; ~
human devastatian cause by
huntIer is equivalent to a
HiJ:,osbima 110mb being
-

drGpped on our planet every
three and a haH days.
•.".. w....t ea~e in

modem history kUJecl zt2,OOO

people in China in 1976. Hunger

Tonight At

rM-l~S

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS' "HOTEST"
LONGEST RUNNING LADIES NIGHT
I'IlBE ~1LUI.&Gn &DI
&o..18810. . . .R THE lADIES

killS that many in _
days' "

The bulk of ~ bungry live in
Asia, Africa and in ~ Latin

American continent, sh~ said.
India alone, with a popuIatian
or 7441 million. comprises
nearly one-haH of ~ world's
hunger.

"Hunger need not occur:
seventy·five countries have
re<enUy eliminated huntIer as
a basic issue," Stauber said.
And, as long as there is hunger
there will be no peace. "

. . , . . YOU"LL WANT

TO.TH_I
CHECK OUT THE BEST
MUSIC AND DANCE VIDEOS
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free popcorn

Technical 'magic' added
to Farm Aid atmosphere

---
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U IUs ..-e !baD pat
IIIIIIic: to mae a p a t - - .
Tbe IDIIIic flllIII*. - - . UId
ip8CIeJ efteeta ere wllet crate

a -uleatma.phere.
FUJII Aid, JIIV¥ed to be a
more ela&orate and
tecbnically
advanced

produc:tll1Il tUn It. .....
~ Li;veAldUld Bull AId.
Secments fII .bow were
teJec:ut ¥ill utaWte II)' eec:b fII
tile tbree _Jar netwarb.

1'llrner

Brneiic:astlllll

af-

filiates, and c:arried in Ita
entirity II)' Tbe Nubville
NetwGrk, a eauntry mail:

NO"OPEN
CIIIIIeIe fat food
....... 1IIIaIdeI
Sweet &. Sour - Curry"fried Rice - ES8 f 00 Young
Satay Beef - Egg Rolls
And much more at very
affordable prices.
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OFF-THI-ROAD-SHOW
the creat AmerIcan Getaway this Thursday
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ftM.,. . . . .ioI"III!illl vehICles fOr worIC .... Play. -It"s time
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Toronto weather a hot topic as Series looms
TORONTO <UPI)
Canadians are becoming increasingly amused by
Americans who seem to be
asking if they live in igloos and
wear snowshoes. With the
possibility of a first World
Series outside the United
States, tbe questions are more
frequent.
" I'm not sure if a lot of
Americans believE" that as soon
as you cross the border you
have to put on snowshoes but
the way they sort of ask
questions it makes you think,
is that what they believe?"
said a Canadian Environment
Department weatherwoman,
Who. with the hot showing by
the Toronto Blue Jays, has
fielded many · U.S. inquiries
about Toronto weather ID late
October.
True. it snowed the first time
the Blue Jays played at home,
whipping the Chicago White
Sox 9-5 at Exhibition Stadium
April 7, 1977. It also sounds
colder in Toronto because
Canadians mark temperature
by Celsius rather than
Fahrenheit - for example, 80
degrees Fahrenheit translates
to 26.7 Celsius.
But the weatherman wants
to clear up some myths.
"It's really quite nice here
and I've neve.r seen anyone in

the temperature barely above
freezing and the winds
howling. I don't think the
weather can be any worse than
that for the playoff• ."
Toronto lies south of several
U.S. cities, including Seattle
and Minneapolis. It also is
south of the s'.ates of
Wasbington, Mon'ana and
Nortb Dakota, much of
Oregon, Idaho, South Dakota,
Minnesota, Wisconsin and
Maine and parts of New
Hampshire, Vermont, New
York, Michigan and Wyoming.
Toronto
Mavor
Art
Eggleton, expecting the Blue

Jays to malt.. the World Series,
considers the weather is
"Ioc*inu~· "

"Anybody that's COIIling up
from the Stales for the Werld
Seri"" belter bring their
bathing suits," he said
jokingly.
The Series will be played in
late October, with the last
possible game in the _t-o(seven show~ on Oct. r1 at
an American League city.
The average October
temperature in Toronto is 49
degrees, slightly cooler than
Detroit at 51.1', Pittsburgh at
53, Milwaukee at 51 and

1.

side.
"We want the Jays to win,"

said a woman at the climate
center.
AIIo rooting for Toronto is
Jack Fnlst, who lives in a
suburb of Ottawa, the nation's
capilal, where he plans to stay

to watch the Series on
television.
"I'm on the side 01. the Blue
Jays," said the ~year-dd, a
third-generation and las, in the
line 01. Jack Fnlsls, who said
~ would "pray for some
fav .... ble weather, somelbina
nice and sunny, good basebaD
weather."

SALUKI

VOLLEYBALL
vs.

Toronto wear snowshoes,"
said the official at the Environment Department's
Ontario Climate Center. "We
have Indian summers here
which are very nice."
Toronto catcher Ernie Whitt,
a Detroit native, agreed.
"I think I can safely say that
whatever the weather will be
in Toronto, it won't be any
different in Detroit or
Milwaukee or Chicago or New
York," he said. " We've played
here in April in the snow with

Chicago and Boston at about
55.
.
The average Toronto temperature for Oct. %1 is 45,
altbough a reccrd low of was
set in UI76 and a hiah 01. ~ was
marked in 1152. In betnJit, the
aVera&e Oct. %1 temperature is
/fl, with a high 01. 57 and a low
oI.rr.
As for snow, October has
shown only traces baed on a
3O-year average, although
about two inches fell Oct. 21
and 22 in 1.1.
And fer whatever it may be
worth, the Blue Jays have
Canadian wealbennen on tbeir
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employs a student editor, an
~ edItGr, 5 depIrtmeIlttal edItas, 10 . . . . . wrtcers.
and 3 staff photosraphers,

Women harriers to travel
to Champaign for tourney
By RIcII ....1Dn
StlllfWrtlor

1be women's CI'OI!S country
team travels to Champaign
this weekend to compete m the
IIJinois IDvitational.
CGacb Don DeNoon says that
if the SaJutis run up to their
capabilities, they could place
eighth out of the 12-team rteld.
If the SaJutis reaDy get up
for the run they could move up
one or two places, DeNoon
says .
Headilll the list of teams is
the University of Nebraska,
which DeNoon says bas a
reaDy outstandiDg team this
year.

1be uni'lel"Sities of Texas
and Florida IIhouId be right up
there battIiDC with Nebraska
for team honors, DeNoon says.
DeNoon says Big 10 powers
IDdiaDa and Purdue IIhouId
also be in the bamt for the team
title.
Other schools competilll
will be host IDiDois, SIU-E,
Parkland Cammunity CoIJeIe,
Illinois State Univenity,
University of Soutbem Indiana
and Miami of Obio.
DeNoon says the SaJutis'
trainiDI is goiJI(I pretty weD.
1be atbletea are running
lifetime besis in trainiDI and
are PiniDI seIf-eonfldeDce, be

says.
Tbe athletes are beIiDninI to
recapize that they can run
5,000 meters without being too
COIIIerYative, DeNoon says.
Since the I'\IJIIIeI'II ba"e run
three races, they should bave
eDOIIIh experience to kMw
that they can bane IwIb in the
middle of theraee, be says.
DeNoon says that to do weD
the athletes bave to believe
that they can place high in a
race and not just fmisb.
DeNoon says the top seven
I'WUIerS from lut week's
Missouri IDvitational will be
I'IlJIII!nI in Saturday's meet.

.......... Sparta And TIle

SIU CanoejKayak Club
PIIESENTS:M INTIIODUC1ION 10
kAYAUIC CLNC·

Unfamiliar course awaits golfers
ByAnIIII ........

Jeff

StIIIfWrtlor

c!::e ~72 CbermauJ~
~t

men golfers
time
..ben they begin play in the
Nortbeast
Intercollegiate
Invitational Tbunday.
"We'venner played the golf
course before so we're gGing
in kind of biiDil. We'D julfbave
to wail and _ ..bat the course
is like," coach Darrell Vaugbn
said.
1be 14-team fll!ld for the 54bole, two-day event includes
returning champ and favorite
McNeese State. Nortbeast
Louisiana University Is host of
the tournament in Monroe, La.

Landskroner,

Tom

PortneI", J.y SaIa and Tcm
Neuman are faar of the SaIukis
011 the flft man trafttiDg
squad. Bob Treasb, • junior
cciUege tramfer frcm Brazil,
Ind., will join them to make his
fant SaJuki .ppearaDCe.

"Bob's heeD plaJiDI pretty
weD and be bad • good janIar
tournament record,"
V.
said. "I tItiDk be'n
perform weU because be's the
kind of penoa who doesn't
orry .bout bow be's
plaVIIIIL be just goes out and
pla~':'~1I".

=

reall, ..

ratigJm's team goal for the
tournament includes keeping
overall team scores near 300

stnJkes per day.
"Rigbt _
I'm IrJiDI to
fmd • camblnatioa of players
that wwk good tagetber • •
team. We want to 10 down
there in • _
tournament
against _
campetitioa and
try to Ihoot • cIciM to 300 •
we can and thea _ where we
stane!." V.ugbn said.
ID practice, V.upn bas not
sIresIed mecbanies to the
SaJutis, bat taIb mental golf.
"We ..-I to wwk 011 a
~tive .ttitude because it
IIeIpS the rest of yaar game.
I'm • firm believer in ..bat
.ttitude and mind does to yaar
golf game," Vaugbn said.

Players demand union voice in drug tests
NEW YORK (UPI) _ . ..hether I'm ..illl drags UebemIdI dIreded eM:b team
Although formal votinC 011. because I'm not and I'm out to collect tbe pl.yers'
~I to test tnajar teague
there giving lOll peruut every
respoases by FrIday.
ballplayers for drug use.... day. Tbat's the attitude of an
incomplete, several teams the players here."
Players 011 _ _ _ , like
Wednesday closed r.nks
Ho .. ever, Gott s.id the Seattle IIarIMn and
behind their unioa.nd said the Uebau:=:e:t ..I TuMday KaMM City RoJa\I, decided
DIu m..t be negotiated by the . . .
"Tbat's why not to ¥Gte UIIIII the ~
I'tayers AaocIaIioa before we. players want time to .... Delotiated with - the
.II1II....
theywould~te.
_
bHk and say wbat we PlayersMlodaIioa.
NOlIe of the teUas eadaned feel Is the best way (to leat) ."
BaebaIJ CommIIIIk ner Peter He and Ilia teamtnalea bad not
Tbe AtIanIa ........ ill •
Ueberratb's volunll ':Y testinI yet voled 011 the teatiJII ~ _ _ ill CiDS~
propol.1
without
•
jInpcuI.
~tI, ........ aD tbeIr
requiremeDt tbat It te deand
Ueberrotb sent letlers r....- c:a* bIuk. The
Open: 3pm •
daily
by the Pia lera AI toeIatiaa, 'fIBday '" aD tnajelr..... ta..'1 player npraeatatlft,
Lewia
Park
Mall
wIticb,.-.-* the.Wtnajelr D1ayers a*IDI eM:b to agree to an- Bendct, I8Id the .....
leaguen. However, lome be leated for iIIepI draa _
lid not agree or ........ willi
700E.
players indicated they miIIbt three times • - . l:ac:b UebemItII'I . . . . . . bat lid
agree to a form of blaniet D1ayer . . . to be given • eard not ¥Gte beaiIIR they bad DIll
teatina.
to sign to indicate that he beea lDformed of the detaIIa of
"I i!oa't want to make It agnaI to the teatinl, and the tstiIIIsound like thIs.~
, .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~. . . . . . . .~

Come play relulation
horseshoes and volleyball.
Enjoy balels with all the
trimminp for $1.00
DrWrIp.d... for
Tanqueray $1.00
Bud BtI...
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Sharp eyes, wits come In handy
for officials of Intramural games
Ity RIcII .......
S1IIIIWrtlef

It'l the bottom of the DiDth
anda~is~from
third bue to home
teo The
throw from left fi
and the
~ reach home at .-rIy
the same 1IICIIDeIIt, amid a
cloud of dust .. tile runner
coIJicIes with the ealcber.
WIlen the dust cleara, the
IIJIIIIire nlaes bia thumb bIgb
in tile air.
"Ver aut!" be declareII,
mucb to the dismay of the
nIIIDeI" and the !!lee of the
eatdler.
Split.-:ond deciaionll are a
_y of life far sports olfIciaIs,
and it'l 110 cliffereat far the 100
ar 10 ltudeata wbo abue the
tuIt of offIcialiDl intramural
canteataatSru-C.
0FFICIAL8 ARE "the heart
of the iDlramural prGIram"
layl Harold Gofdammer,
in~murala coodiDatar.

b~'1t ~es:,:~I. r.n::i~
Goldammer, who describea
the job I I one of the more
difficult 011 campus.
Even tbougb the job is taugb,
Goldammer says the officials
have done an extraardiDary
job this semester.
Goldammer says the student
officials are primarily used for
the faur team sports in the fall :
soccer, soltbaD, floor bocItey
and flag football. Among the
faur sports, softball bas the
beat group of officials, be says.
NOT EVERYONE shares
Goldammer' l
boundlels
respect for student olfIciaIs.
Sieve Lyddon, a fresbman
fJoor bocItey player, says that
most officials ...... to ~
what they are doing but have a
tendancy to be "whiaUe
happy." The olfIciaIs pat too
mucb empMsIs 011 aDaII IDfractlona inteacJ of 7CIIT)'ing
abaut the overall play of the
game, Lyddon says.
Oave MoIIdor, ~are
wbo plays fJoor
and
also is a aoftbaII
says
be dean't think the
Is
are wbiaUe happy. Be says the
officials juat want to be sure
the PIlle ia played .traIIbt up
and by the ruIeI.
CON818TENCY 18
portant, lIoIIdor says.

Im-

"OffIcIals have IIOOd days

and bad days," said lIoIIdor,
"but I I IonI .. they are
COIIIistant there -aJy ian't
too mucb ofa problem."
Bad calla are probably
inevilable alllOll(l even the beat
offlciall, and intramural
plaYerl and offictaJs are
equally averse to them.
Goldammer says that even
tbauIb 110 one is perfect, the
officIiaIa make the carrect call
10 percent of the lime.

IN mE _ t of a diaDUtaI cloIeIyauperviaed.
call, the ..... are nat wftbaut . "I'll matcb aur prGIram
recaune. GaIdammer says a with any in the nation." said
team can pntest a ruIeI ID- Goldammer.
Universities
terprelatioo call. All officials araund the cauntry pattern
supervIaor ia . . . - t at all their offlciall... JII"OII1Iml
lames and can be im- afterSru-C'I, beaays.
mediately caDed upon to aetUe
a diaDUte 011 the 1POl.

swr_
The _

...... ' - the

UlliYers\ty ofllllaail_ Jl'rlday
atl.-:;: at the.v- eaarta.
ec.dI DIS iAFe'ne
..... far the IIIIIIl .... to be

to _
tile _
YW1~andlle"'"
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did...

at

Sta........"-aL

• lie
1IIfta,

BndL , .... theU .. 1
CIIIdI, said tIIIt ...... DDt
IInow ...t to aped rr.a tile
SaII*I ......
"I'm nat that faJDIJ\ar wItb
the SIU ....." be IIId, "but I
IInow (....) Wadmart: wID ..

'-lb."

LiIudIrbac:It laid tIIIt l1li

FridavSept277:15
~tudcnt Center

BallroomD
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games, Goldammer says,
wiIIdI beIpa to keep the better
olfIciaIs 011 the field and the
offIcialiDlat aidper level.

---

YOUR WAY1
BREAKFAST

COMPE'llTOR8 TEND to
take iDtramuraI games very
-'cIuII)', IIddiJII to the difficulty of a .tullent olficIal's

ALL FOR ONLY

job.
"In the A 1Aque, the I\I)'S

aiIauId play in a spirit of.,art
and nat take the game too
seriously." said Frank
ArGklaImy, a soccer olficIal.
ArGklaImy says that most of
the atbletea IInow bow to play
and IInow a
caD from a
had one. But the ref_ are
nat profasionals, be
. tal

-

3 ell' your wav,
toast, jellv, hashbrowna,
and coffee

are
officials
rewarded
wbo dO
by
.
more baun and wartiaC more

•

~~112am

•

529.2525

$1'
~
L...-c:I

,ond

au!, 10 the players ,:.s::mbelr
wlm lOme of the mistakes the
ref_make.

MIKE MILES, a aoftbaII
participant, says moat of the
time the seriousness of the
game comes from the officials
themlelves. "They sbauld

bave

fUD , tt

says

Niles,

"because if they get too
serioIII then the teams wiD get
011 them mare when errors are
made."
The officials receive compensation other· than tarrenta
of abuse from players.
Goldammer says the olf"lCiaIs
have OllIe of the .....t star~lary . .aliable to
The atudeat offIciau.. joba
~ to .., .audeal WIlD
wiIbeiI to partldate, says
UoIdammer.

are

PR08PECTIVE
OFFICIALS r~ tbrauIb a dJree.

==~'::='=

Intramural games. Eacb
pbueeonn a cIiffereat.aped
ofolficialiDlThe first pbue II ndeI ..
~:.tatlon. Here the Itudeata
.. toeeIber with tile .....vIIan far a JIU1\caI8r .-t
and 10 _
tile ruIeI far illat

~
two II a written test
_
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